
Decision No. 1 ~ f '-I . , 

In the matter of a.p~11eatio:l of 
SOUTz..:;.?.:~ ?A.CIFIC CO~.A.."1Y for an 
order a.uthorizing t~e construction 

) 
) 
) 

~t grade of s s~ur track across San ) 
Fernando Road, West Glendale Station,) 
in t:o.o City o! Glendale, County of ) 
Los ~olcs, State of Californi~. ) 

Application ~o. 10917. 

C. W. Cornall for Sout:c.crn Pacific Com~s~. 
Leslie ~. ~~rr, for.Cit~ of Glendal~. 
George ~. Damon tor Los ~selez County 

:'eg1onal 2le.nn1ng Co:n::1 ttee. 

S !:IOEE, C01:~~ S SI O!~.:.'3. ; 

O:?I~!01~ -- ...... - .... -.-

Roa.d 'between Califo!'n1a. Avc:nue o.nd. :.:i::ford Street in the, 01 ty of 

Glendale. 

Ci~ ot Glendale ~asscd a zoning ord~ce WhiCA clas21fies the 

district adja.ce:c.t to the nort:c.east sid.e o! San 1e'rnr..ndo :aond a.s in-

in(H3S cs~b11sAclents end resie.ences, end is only !)e:t1a.llj" developed. 

San Fer.nando~oad is one of the :ost i~ortant th.~ugh 

:a.ig:c.we.y .. e.rtenes in Southern Cal1!onlia. ..u though t!l.ere is a ~1a.n 

to construct e. new· b.ighv.ray al.ong t:c.c Cs.st bc.nk o:f t:o.c Los .b.:lgcl(H~ 

?~ver, which is to t~o west ot the railroad in the vic1~ty of the 

.. 1- '-6 t. 



~rO~O~ad oroc~ing, it ic very evidont that Sbn Fernando Ro~ w~ll 

still be ~ very 1m~or~t tAro~gh Lighw«7 ar~er.7. T~~ greater ~or

t1oIl. ot the th.I'ough traffic of ~e so-ca.lled· I1Valle,. Routo", as well 

as a conziderable portion of the "Coast Route" traffic to the no~t~ 

,~z~ee over thi$ highv~y and ,robably 1dll continue to do co. Ite 

1mDort~co, there!ore, as e trat!ic artery can scarcely be over~ 

omp:o.as1zed. 

~~e ~ur track ~ro~osed he~eiri is to 2~rve a l~ber ,.ard 

locate~ on ·~~c northeast s1de of San Fe~do ~o$d about 100 fee~ 

1921, :llld, up to the present time, ~&S hauled its lu:xibor in truc~ 

irom SoutA~r:o. Psciiie Com,G.::IJ'S team tre.ck ~t ;"lcst Glendale across 

San FernaDdo RO~d to its ,.ard. 

~be ouestioIl. now under consido=stio~ should be considered . , 

:from tv/o pOinte ot View, n.a.:lely the local e==~cct and th., generlll 

affect tAat would resUlt from ~o gr~t1Il.g of this a~p11~tiOIl.. 

Considering !irct t~e local eifect: During the yo~r ot 

192Z this Company received about 200 ce:s o::! lumber, w:aile in 1924 

~bout 150 cars were rccoi~ed. It 13 esti~tea t~t on an average 

contende t:c.at ~he trucking of 1tun"oer acl"oez S8.!). Pe::'Ila.ndo Rosd 

creates Itore hs.zard a::.d inconvenience to the traveling Jiublic t1ul.n 

way by means of ~ailrosd csre. ! am not convinced, however, that 

t:cJ.s s.rgur.:el'lt i~ valid. In meazuring the ::'elat1ve J?ublic' Aaze.rd of 

tbe ~IO metboas of cOnTeying t~e lumoer $crO$S t~c street, it is' 

no e.oubt true that train !DCV'o.cent across a. street is :ore :o.aza.rdo~ 

than tAe movement ot a truck crossing tee highway between intcr~ 

sections, ·o'C.t tee re.tio o! he.ze.rd between t1l0 kinds ot ;:wc:lent does 



COIl,sid.c::-i:::.g t:o.c :!?ub11c :ac.zere. thet ·uo'C.ld 'be 1ncid.c:::t. to 

tho construct1c;::l ot the ,ro,osod. :;/c.r trc.e1: b7 itself, it docs not 

l'ra~ent :;UCA $~r1ouslj objoetiona.ole features 8.S are evident vt.aen 

considering the gone~~ ct~ect,tAet would result therefrom. 

Co::J.:li.ssiO::' is to gra:.t this applicatio:c.'",i t could not, Wi tho'llt dis-

crimination, reasonably deny similar a~pl1cetionz that will undoubt-

edly be filed ~n tAe future. as the ind~8trial area to tho northeast 

the ~u"ol1c. 

ztruet10n of r~lroad ~ac11itios Which ~re esscnti$l to induzt:1sl 

these tv/o icportant 1''O.''ol1c interests co::lil1ct, ve-:y careful stud,. 

should be given to their rc~ative weight or to the develo~m~nt o! a 

plan of serving t:c.e ::leedc of each vlit:o.o~t i:c.terlcring ... :1t:o. tAO ot.b.~::"'. 

A. c1 t7 such as Glendale certainly :c.sz ·z:c.a right to C:l-

areas c.e.n "00 :nost logically loe~te" aCljaee:::lt to etas:: 'ra.ilroae.s .. 

Vle'thcre!o:::,e AS:VC the si~tio::. in Gl'2n6:::.1e whl3re -:he l.oSice.lloca.-

by one of the heenest tro.veled. ve1:icular hl.ghws,:7S, fro: e. t1:.=OUgA 

Cocm1ss1o:o.'z ~cc1sio::l ::0. 8322, d.s.~d november 8, 1920, 

the Co~i~eion in the future will dec~ it ~:::,o,e=to 



revo%e ~utboritJ for t~ie oroc~ing. 
!~ is ~01nted out tAat an 1ndustri~1 district elo:g the 

northe~et side of the railroad in the viciDity of the pro,osed 

oroS~in$ could be dovelo,cd vr.thout the con~t=uction o~ n ~c:1ee 

of $vur tracks across a thro~gh.high~y artery, by eit~r relocat-

ing San Fe~ando Ro~~ between ~~lc Street and ~ran Street to e 

~oi~t s~,roXi~tely 000 tcet ~ortAeast o~ l~s present location, 

or eo~st=~cting a d=1ll track to the no=t~east of S~ Fe~do 

~oad through the area dezi¢nated es industrial pro~ert.1. ~ch a.t 

theso methode would, however, be rather difficult to accomplish, 

due to t~e fect t~at the ~ro~crtJ 13 held c~ e large numoer of 

dif~ercnt o\v.aers, not ~l of whoQ would probably sgrec ~s to the 

adv~tages ot such an arrangc:ent to thoir OVr.l ~rivate interests. 

If Ss.n Fcr:tU:Uldo Road. were relocated as suggested, the 

rc~l~ced ~ortlon could. either be ~bandoned or reta1=ed as ~ local 

industrial street, according to whlch ~lan ~~,eared to give the 

greatest benefits to t~c di$t~ict affected. ~iS pl~ woule clear-

ly-remove all objection to an intensive indus~r1el da7elo,ment of 

the area ad.jace~t to the railros~. Such a relocation o! Sen 

Fer"....a:ldo ~oc.d would be a 1e=ge unclerte.k1:o.g aM would 1nvol"1'c e. ver:; 

large cX];,lenee" but it would 'Cnqucstio::J.ao.ly re~uJ.t in l3.:-ge benefits 

to thc p:c~erty between the new location of S~ Fe~do ~oad and 

the ra.il~oe.d. Another gree. t a~vanta.ge of re:r.ovJ.Dg San ]\c::"lUI.ndo 

:aoQ.d frcl:. the rai 1:-ce.d would. be tile. tit would si:l;!;)11:fy the c o~

stru.ctiOI:. ot e:ny future grade 2e:paration 0:: ¢::.zt t:.nd wezt ::lajor 

hlgh~$- ·across the Southern :?aclfic ~11:t'O'B.d. 

Wi til. rceJ;'e ct to cons.tructing e. drlll track throtl.gl:. t:-:e 
industrial property to the northeast of San §ernando ~oed" such 

an e....'"'":'angecont Seems ,raet1eal onl;; if al.l tAe ,:::o,ertj ovoorz 



~ere agreeable to the project. While it is recognized that t~e 
propocod drill tr~k w~d oroee a number o~ eaet end weet etreet~, 

two of ?I.o.1ch are 1mportant, name17 BrOMWIlY and C010l"MO. 1 t is 

cone1dered that suoh an arrangement would not co~t1tuto ~ publi0 

hazard of ae great a magn1tude as would a seriea o~ spur tracke 

acroee San Fernando Eoad. 
~e dietriet to the woct o~ the railroad, in the Vioin-

1ty of the proposed orossing. lie~ in the C1t~ ot Los Angele3, &8 

tho southwcet line ot the ra.1ll"OM right-of-way marks the bounds.:ry' 
between tho cities o~ Loo ADgOl02 and Clendale. f.nis district, al-

though epare:ely developed at this time, is now beiDg opened for in-' 

tense industrial d.evelopment. a$ the Southern ~acif1¢ Cor:tps.ny has 

recently oonstructed a system of epur tracks through this pro~erty 

to serve the l':roepecti va industries. 

It thue ap,esrs that UDder the present conditions the 

distriot to the west o~ the railroad otters a favorable location 

for heavy industriel development. Ssn Fernando Road is now being 

Wid.ened and paved. to a. minil'!I'Jm width of 40 teot. ~e property to 

the east thereot offort s favorable looation for light industrial 
development without industrial traek service. 

After conaidering all the evidence in this proceeding, 

it appears that this application shoUld be denied. 
Tho tollomIlg torr: of order is :recormnended.: 

southern Pacific Company having made application to thie 

Commission for permisSion to conztrnct a. spur trcck at grade aoroSs 

San Fernando Road between Cal1foinie Street and M11ford street, in 

the City of Glendale, Los Angeles County, CalifOrn1~, n pnb11c 

hearing having been held. the matter having been duly 8ubmitted 

and now ready tor decis1on, for the reasons stated in the forego-
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tion be and the same ie Aoreby denied. 

Z~e tore going Opinion ~ Order a:e ~oreby a~,roved 

and ordered filed as the O,in1on and Order of tho ?~ilroad 

Co~zsion o~ the State o! Cal~!orDie. 

""""''''', , C'.25 -., ... ;; . 
Do.ted. e.t San P:'e.ncisco, California, tills 
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